Getting to the University of Winchester
Visitors arriving by car should approach
Winchester along the Romsey Road. If
driving on the M3, come off at junction
11 and pass through Badger Farm Road
and turn right at the second roundabout
to proceed along Romsey Road.
After passing West Downs on your left
and the Royal Hampshire County
Hospital on your right, turn right into St
James’ Lane. After a sharp corner turn
right into Sparkford Road. The King
Alfred Campus is halfway down the hill
on the right hand side.
The University car parks are unrestricted
after 4pm and if attendees are planning
to drive, they are advised to park in the
Main (Dytche) car park or Medecroft car
park (marked B and C respectively on
the campus map on the bottom left of
this page).
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However, visitors are encouraged to park
at the South Winchester Park and Ride
or the city centre public car parks, which
are a short walk away from the campus.
The South Winchester Park and Ride is
accessible from Junction 11 of the M3.
There are Park and Ride bus stops along
Romsey Road close to the King Alfred
Campus.
Please see the map on top left for the
location of the Park and Ride, city centre
public car parks and for directions on
foot to the King Alfred Campus.
The University is a ten minute walk from
Winchester train station.
St Alphege Building is number 17 on the
campus map bottom left and room 303
is on the top floor. It will be signposted
and site security will be able to direct
you if necessary.
You do not need to report to reception
but can proceed directly to St Alphege
Building.
Questions? Please contact the branch on
unison@hants.gov.uk
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